
LIST OF 4S&1TAL8 kT THE XOYSLS.
Wlllorda' i.ii.e. wiiuu.

J Leiden, Pa Rev C B Nelson, Md
A 8 White, Ind J M Pumrny
G R Pays*, NY Jame* Moore fc-3 ladies,
A P Valapesta, Miiin NY
<; B Cmuu. Turin VY P Maibam, dr>
8 R Peters, La H Burden, do
R K Winters, Ga B Manor, do
8 Halladav, NY II G Mat ldn», do
R T Westirfield, do I * G Tillow, «K»
I. T Tucker. Ma-* Ho* K Dtckinoam, Mas*
J B Rawlinp, NY J T Amw, do
XT O AtwiwvJ, Pa M Burroughs, NY
R Moreeley. London R J C«pron,Md|
t'biu Brooks, Mws W Ball, Mw
J W Hodeea, Md W B rhillips. NY
B B Carter, Ky J * Petard, Va
L P Carter, do P McMahnn, NY
Wm B Phelp*, Va G T Pack, Md
J P Alexander. Pa l>r Ragle*, IT8N
Hon A Packer, do J \V Armstrong, NY
Mr* R Pumroy It son, LI D A W'ftfcs Maaa
G Lambert, NY Mr Vsn.Wfioeffc.Udy,XY
<; T W Harnv & lady,da T H 8ch«-nrh, NY
F B Capro*. Md lion J Maurice, do
p VV Gmn, do AD Brirk, Pa
N VV Grarfriaauts, NY J H Nicholson. Md
R 0 Van Wagner, do J D Miller fc lady, WY
B ' "aManada it ladv, J C Gil*, k lady, 4ul(a 'uta Jno Xittlcman «lady,«b>
I ER "Wm*!, do J A HilfiirH, Ma*
Mr M del Rio,do W N Bn»w. Ct
W V Lontoza, do T Sknell, Md
F Rtftl, Mt*.

NaiiMkl A. DUTH.
4 Fret/., NY J Mitihell, lad
J Buckman, do E M Day, to
Cha* Lam, do G White. <ja
A Cate, Md Dr A O Bradtoy, Cat
V G Cockey, do II IV Bindley,do
J R Anderson, Va 1 M Campbell JUd
L'apt 8 PeiTin. do M Wrt«w», NY
Cot L 8 LttUejobn, NY S Cawtdj, AU
V D Thayer, do J 3 Smith.do
W \Vin««r>ff, Va J M Grippe, Md
J A Middleton.NY K M tSilibwm, «fc>
W Gray, Mw J VV Unity
John MfardwB, Va J VV HuM, NY
U Howard, do S B B' 'I"»iijiii, do
V r Worthiniton, Md P W Gnu, do
f B Norton. NY F Go«h1« , <ki
F Meaehv fc. Ifty M«-» H *»
8 Syiwonds, do VV II S>mmee, NY J
O Warwitz, Md C Nettle-on, do
W 8 Jone*. Va J W t'orbin, Va
F Hai|» r, NY W8 Seward, NY
R Rt-11,Mm H O Harris, Md
VV VV Herbert, Ya '/Turner, Va
J Anderson, Mo A Hamilton
fc 8 McCoBom, NY J Forrest, Md
C D E*tring»', do O IV L-iw-ori, Va
Mis-! Norton, NC J II B La'robe Md
JDDavio.Pa M Gel«ton, NY
t'apt W Thatcher, Del J J Walter, Pa
J A Alderdice, do R R Young.

Brawn' Hotel.t. p. A v. BBOWW.
H D Martin, Ky R L Brown, Va
H D Ilougii Mr Merrick, Md
W Burt Ji>" W IVIcher, du|
A t'ott 'i F Bow ip, do
T A t'ochr-ine, NY l>r P H^sntrr, do
T ir^up & «yi«r, Va VV R Whitcman, NY
5 n Sandlord lady, Pa J VV Speed, Va
Mi** 8 Sandford, do B RmIiiidi, NY
Mus .1 Lawson, do J R MtGiriey, La
J»o Martin, NY K It Katoc, NY
Dr I. II Seiner, Md G Gilliem, Ct
G R Allen, Va C Braiticrd, do
J F Gamble, Ky B F Bninrrd, do
H VV Smith, NY G Htantrst. 4u
Jno Suit, Md T Hail, do
G Y Way, do G M Edey. NY
II Stoddard, Ohio A Peters, Md
Ja.- Moore, do G T Ba»aeu, do
V O William*, Ind J B NorviH, Va
D Uuackenbo**, NY P P Pilehl>iin, Choctaw
J G Uuackenboao, do Nation
A N Rellium,do J H VYhit«hurr't, Md
R H Rawliny. Va J Cook, III
Thos Brooke, Md G VV Dutro, M6
W B Chew, do M Gray, Mat*.

I nitrd State* Hotel.R B. HACCTBY.
T H Caworth, Mass N Foster, Ta
J H Chadwick, do W Ross k lady, do
R II McKeene J Dari*, Ga
J D Moon, Ma.* D Bronaujh Md
H Hutchin*, Md T ? Crane, La
A Williiuns, 111 VV D Cooke & lady, NC
F Harper. NY L Wadilell, do
T A Gnffin, N(' Dr J K<lmond<on, Vd
A Wortman k lady, SC A L Kmnaird, do
<; R Sley, tJhio R Foster. NY
G Saunders St ly, NY R McK Marrio t, MdM:-s Saunders, do II Wilson, NY.
M launders, do

dwntlafcy'a Hotel.w. h. gapsbt.
VV HolHief, Pa R T Fmkf, SJ
II Crunjjle Va J orc»itt. Conn
Mr» (i ii Hichinan, Md I' 8 C tmpbHI,
Mrs VV H Buck,do \\ S f'larkr, Va
Miss E Walfe, Pa T F TebV, do
G H Hickman. Md Cot J C Logni-, MdW P And*' son, do R J Rfnt, do
J T Laey, NY l» A Rotwrt^on, F i a Lte
J Ray, do () 8 Melvin, Mass.

Irviag Hoa«t.M»itt n. ri>S!ti¦,
R l.andon. Va B H Dnvall, Ky
R Morris C f> Pap.?
J 8 Wilbun, NY H A Milh-r, NY
G 8 Mackenlw m^r, Mil VV J Bromwi-U, Md
DrCPMarkeiiheimer,do A C Brvant, Mas*
F Brrnt. NC J 8 Haw
W Bonitaut, Md H D Bird, Va
Jno H Bradley, In l.

^Tft^S^BISHTrBluIwSKr11
(Liite o/ FTrymi* )

HAVING loeat'.d Id Vfanhln^toa, offers hk pn-fewtooaJ serrirwi to the f nhlte.
Oflho and BwMm* on P*niM>ytTaoi* «Te-

DUf. between 3d and «U^ oppomta <lad*by'i.»odU. 8. Ilotala
Four well-fnrnlaheri Rooms to

L«t, an ! (ierraou for Hir*. Apply to Dr Bbuwrs.
d«e 2i-lm*

PIAH08 ! PIAHOS!!

Wt rMperUully call the attention of tba pnbfiito our sel«ct stock of PI*no*, ni« in store
wmicii we iw determined In g«|| at exeeedingljr low
rates, tor ca*h, or approved pap»r.Persona in want of a first rate Instrument sbonld
ca 1 and learn o«r terms.

JOHN f. BLLltt,Pa. avenue, betwten 9th and 10th at«.jan 11.tf

ANOTHKB MEW BOOK, by the Author
of-W.de Wide World."

Carl Kinken; his ChHstms* Ptorklngs, beautifully
illustrated Priee 75e^ gilt f 1 «
^iad X^^gs: or, lav Gospel of Peace. Price 63

e»nts.
Popular Leg<»40 of Brittany, i'.lutrated. Price

75 cen's
Autobiography of Rer. J. B. Finley, or Pionew

Life in the Weet. Price $1
i hristin IHstory: or, The Central Power amongMen, by Robt Tam bull, P. D. Price $1 25

GRAY 4 BAM.ANTYNK,7th «t, 2 doors above Odd Fellows' II*H.
jan 0.tf

READY-MADE.
WE have a large atork r.f the beet quality Coat*.

Over, Drera, and B i«lneJs, Talma Cloaks, *c
Pant* ani V erts, of rich and «!te material, of the la
test ftyl»a, and well m<t*Je np. Gentleman wishinga suit tor Imraadiata use can rely npon rettinz .
good articla.

Also, GooJs to make up to ord»rf, of tha newest
and best style, make, and finish.

Fine Shirts, do Woolhtn, Merino, and 6itk
Alan, Drawers, Stocka. Tiee, Neckerchief*
Best Kid Glovea, all olors.

^And many other prw^ty and durable artietew fortie season. All at the lowest price*.
YOUNG kORBM,Merchant Tallow k Clothi-ra, Browns' Hotel,

dee 74.

New Crab Apple Cider, ( ranbsrrlo*.
\TIRGINIA mad* pnrr crab CVl-r, superior N
» mine, pier whole, half, qnart-r, aad <>ighth»borer Raisins; Currants at'» cenU a lb^ best qual¬ity ae-1i*«s Smyrni RaL*iu» at 21 oenta a lb^ Bgyptian Curranu at IJU «.nu a lb; a gooj article tot

eaka biker«; new tnin "kin Vig* in omall drums,
very supenor at 2D cent-, an l othor krada at lew
pri1 ea, Cmj 'rtt Ginger and jara of prewrved ginger,0> kli/ Ritsina; Coi'i h» t Knglixli sparling Ocla
tina; J d.les of *]i kinds and of the best quality, in
handaoine glass jars 25 r»**u each; *m»rior Roaolio
Maias-bino at $1 * bottle; Pirklna ready for
use, vary fin1* at 75 cetita a hundrel; very superior
n-w Him*; beat qutlity family an t superfine Flo»r.
in harrela and bac* of all th» fivorite brands;grounoMae*, Nutmegs, CIotm, and oth*r spices, put up in
.mall packages erpraasly tor fimily use, miul may be
relied on as being ftvah and of the pnn-st quality .Fami.ie < iWliag with me will not hav»- to sand fmni
stora to store to gat su-h art¦;-!«.* aa they wish, a>
my assortment ia ao general that all can be accom
mo4ated.
tor aal* at KING'f Family Grocery,Corner of 15th street and Vermont avwnne,dec 15.tf north Jaakaoo Statu*.

FINAL REMOVAL.
THB sut^rriber woald inform his old customer*

and th- pn Wla generally, that he baa removes
his stock of HARDWARK from the First Ward tr
the la-ge 'tore honaa rec^ntfy oec<ipi»d by Metsr*
Doon k Bro , on Pen*. ar*nue, il door w«»t of 10th
street, where he will he permanently locat*d; and
his greatly increased fcciljtie. will «nabl« him tf
supply all articles ia hi* line, at aa low prices as ma
b* obtained anywhere this side of Ne# York.

JOS. L. 8AVAGB,Wholesale and retail dealer In foreign aad Ifim iwthn»rdwara. fa, aj_7t .

I ^ A large stock of Blankets from ftl u*. some
.xtra good YBBBY, TKBBS k YKRBY.Coram of 7th street aad Pa. avwaa.dee 19
¦ kRACBS! BRACKS.For ladies and gentlemeni> of a*w style, at BIBOBTS,*-* *. Wttlarta' Uotot

P£*CIjro SCHOOL.
CMIXVAL1KK MKDZIKL8KI, late Major ia tb

' Hunorita arat, iaMracte In ail the bracche*
of the healthy aad gailaat aco-mpiishm^nt of Fenc
iag, as taught In Europe aad Amariso, aad a*w the
f^hionahl*a«eomplishmeatr#M Americ-a g-ntie
man.eo cosdnpva tp health, grmotal attitude, and
tf. fenctre acqofrement.
ImMjte imew M» in jjnwao^^Hl Max tor. Dtk and Pit iti.

FINE JEWELRY.
HO. HOOD bu jut owe4 frm the

, ainufutarr* a rich tod fashionable as¬
sortment of Am Breastpin*, Earrings, C|ffpi»,Lockets, Watch"**, Ac.. which b« offer* at six permnt. lw thao goods of like qua'ity can ba bought
lor elsewhere in thia vicinity.

Please call and examine tba goods and prices at
the N«w Jewelry Store, on Pa. arenas, between 4U
and 6th street*, Sic* of the Large Spread Eagle.
49* AH kinds of ine Watchee earefally repelledby W. W. ROLLINGSWORTH.
dee 30.tf

Chlaa, OIms, nwd Earthenware Em
tabllihment,

7th *r<f*, brtv'ti Ts>yiJri<nvt nrrnut an/I D ft.

THE subscriber has just received from the North
a splendid assortment of China, Glass and

Earthenware; also. magnificent Girandoles and
tamps »* many patterns, adapted for hall* and par¬
lors.

Paints, boiled and raw, linked oil, putty, window
glass of every variety, always on hand.

Clocks, Bru«fce*, Ac., and eTery article f'jt general
housekeeping kept fbr sale.

C. 8. WHITTLESEY,
dee S.tf 7th street.

Lanpi, Sperm and Adamantine Can¬
dles, Ac.

"VITB bave received and now opened onr fall snpIf pijr of n«w LAMPS, selected by oae of our
Arm in New York and Philadelphia, whi<h we in¬
vite ladies and gentlemen to call snd examine. Col¬
ored and white Sperm Candles; Adamantine Candles,
patent spring Candle*t<cks, with shades.
Bookbinders Paste Brushes and Gold Leaf
Night Tapers. Store Lostre
Bnennaeettl, Lard, and Solar Temp Oil
With onr nwial araortrn«nt o£ Window and Conch

Oln*s, Painters' and Artists' Material*, for sale,
wholesale and retail at onr nsnal low prices, for
ensh, er on time to punctnal customers.

HOWELL A MORPELL,
Successors to O. Whittlesey,

n»T 1«.tf C street (Todd's Building.)

Nr<W and Attractive Gift BOOKS
for the Holidays.GKAY t BALLAN-

TYNE, 7th street, 2 doors above Odd Fellows' Hall,
respectfully invite the attention of the public to
their rery ect*n«ive assortment of beautiful and en
lertaining Gift Books f >r the reason.
ThHr Book* for the Young embrace nearly all the

new, usefnl, and intereot'.og Jnrenllea pnblished.
and hare been selected with special reference to their
moral bearing.
Their Books of Substantial Literature and Stand¬

ard Works, particularly those of a general religion*
end Theological class, embrace a larger variety than
any store in this District.

Also, Writing Desks, Pertfollow, Workboxefl
Splendid Picture Album.*, Ac.
Valuable Books, handsomely bound, suitable fbr

presents to Ministers snd Sabbath School Teachers.
Hymns of all denominations, Biblee and PrayerBook* in superb bindings

GRAY A BALLANTYNE'S
Book Store, 7th street, near Odd Fellows Hall.

rt<v 24.tt -

SOMETHING EXQUISITE!
SEVENTY-TWO M1NIAT0RE BOTTLES of fine

BXTRACT* for *1 25. llieee extract* are des
tln»d to supercede the use of every other kind now
for sale. In small fancy Boxes for 25 eta.

WIMKR,r.th street.
Al«">. a fresh supply oftew MUSIC received,
dec 221.tf

Flowers prom sthatford-on-ayon..
"Gatherings from the Orchard," and ..Exotl<

Birds"
These beautifully illuminated Books. With acholoi

selection of the Standard Poets, snd other Works Id
elegant and tastefnl bindings. 4u*t received at

TAYLOR A MAURY'S Bookstore,
dec 31.tf near flth street.

BEEAD, CAKES, PASTEY^ Ac.
(CHARLES W. HAVENER, RakerHind Confection
J er, C strict, between and 6th' streets, ba.'

constantly on hand a lir^e a<*ortment of all the
beet srtic'es nsually kept in his line.

Pound and Fruit Cake*
Sponge, Jelly, and Citron Cakes
Tea Cakes, a greet variety
Best family Bread and Biscuit, fresh every mor¬
ning and evening.Goods delivered In any part of the city free of a 1

charge.
Any article sold by me which does not give satis¬

faction ean be returned and the money refunded.
d°e 12.eotf

CHERRY PECTORAL.
the rapid Cure of

fJkllXIBCl. iaaIVVVh9) iVLU9) OvJIIBIdIIoWf
Bftft*CHITIS,WHOOP!tfGrOlTGH,

caorr, asthma,
COSSCMPTIOff.

This remedy is otl-rrd u> the community with tb»
confidence we feel in an article which seidom fail'
to rex lieu the bnppieet eff»-cts thet can be deeirnt.-
So wfcla ie the h»M of its mtefuinee? nnd so numc
roes ihe eneee of Da cures, that almost every sectio:
of the country abowvsds In persona, publicly known
who have been restore-! from alarming and »vei
d*»sperate diwe«ei of Ihe lungs, by its use. Whei.
once triad, its xuperiority over every other nv-dkdn*
of ite kinds, is too apparent to escape observation
and where its virtues are known, the publii n<
longer hesitate what antidote to employ lor the di-
tveaeing and dangerous affections of the pulmonary
organs, which are incident to our climate.
Nothing had c lied louder f>r the earnest en'iuir*of medical men than the alarming prevalence an<

fatality of connnmptive complaints. nor hns any on-
cla.«s ol d-*e*M*s had more of th-dr in» e*ti,ral|on an-
care. But as yet no adequate remedy hr.d N on pr<vided, on which the public could depend for protection from attacks upon the respiratory organs, unti
the introduction of the CtiESkv Pdctorsl Thi." ai
tide is the product of a long, latwious, and I be
lie?*, snecessful endeavor to furri-h the cimniunit,'rith such a remedy. Of this last statement tin
American people are now prepared to jud^e, aud, J
appeal with confidence to th«-ir decision. If there i>
any dependence U» be pla< ed in what men of -ever-
class and station certity it has done f.»r them, if w
can trust onr own senses, when we see dangerous
affections of the throat and lungs ji- ld to it, ¦{ w-
can depend on the assurance of intelligent I'hjiri-cians. who make it their budness to know,.iishort, if there is any reliance upon anything, thci<
is It irrefutably proven that thl* medicine does re
lieve and does cure the class of diseases it isdesigneti
fnr, Wyond any and all others (hat nre known t<
mankind. If this lie tru«, it csnnot l«» too freelv
pablld»e«i or too wi<ely known. The «fflictel shoal'iknow it. A remedy that csres is priceless to them
Parents mIkmiM know it, their children are piiceles»to them. All should know it tor health ran b«
pricod to no one. Not ouly should it l>a circulated
here, bnt every where, not onlv in thi* c«»untry, btil
i.-: all countries How faithfully we hare acted on
this eonviction. Is *liown in tha (act that already thi»
article bo made ihe circle of the globe. The sui*
never seta on its limits. No continent is without it
and bnt few people. AlthouHh not in s-> general umin other nations as this, it is employed by the mop
intelligent in almost all civilixed countries. It I
extensively used In both Americas.in Europe, Asia
Africa, Australia, and the far off Hands of the sea.
Life is as dear to Ita pnewMn there as here, ano
they graap at a valuable remedy wi'h even mor»
avidity. Unlike nio«t preparations o its kind, it if
an expensive composition of costly material. Stil-
|t I* afforded to the public at a reasonably low priceand what is of vastly more importance to them, it*
qnali'y ia never sufferwl to do.-line from its originx'Standard of < x«-ellence. Every Iwttle of thle medi
Cine now manuftfcturrd, L* as good as ever has beei.
oiaiie heretofore, or as we arc capat le of making .No toii or cost i* spared in maintaining it in th* Im¬
perfection which it ia pot-*iblc to produce. Hi-no
the pwtient who pr»*-un-s the genuine Chkkkt F»
TORal. can rely no having a' wood an srt cle as ba
ever li«*n had by tho^e who testify to its cures.
*y pursuing tlli* »-ur<e, 1 have the hope nfdoiu;

¦one good in the wmld, as well as the satiefactim
of believing that mu<-h has been <!one already.

Prepared by J.tJ AY EH. Chi mist, Lowell, M;iss
Sold in Washington by Z. I>. Hilm»n.
Sold in Georgetown by 0. M. Liniliicum. and th

nil Druggist* every where. d-e tl.«»;m

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !!
At E N.tiTRATTOH'S Anctlon Room,iViin^'ninia arrnu'. s. nWc, nrar lOf'i «/.

I IIAVE just opened and will olk-r lor tale a larg<sesortuieut ot Clothing, a conxignment fp'm on<
of the best and Urges! ettablUbmeuts in I'hiltdel
phia, comprising in part.

Bla<k, blue. «nd fau'-y colored Dress and Froct
Coats

An assortment of superior Talma Cloaks
Also, Northwestern, Huninilla, Mo air, Beaver

French, and Belgian Cloth Over-sacks aud
Baagup*. Ac.

300 pairs Mick fancy Casslmere and Doe kin l'an
t iloons

400 Mack, fancy, aatin, grenadine. Velvet p'usbCas-lmere, and Ca>hmere Vents
And a great many other articles too numerous t<

mention.
As this stock will be open fcr a f w days onlythose wishing to purehase will do w» II to call with

oat delay- E. N. STRATTON,
dee22. If Auctioneer.

, EDWARD LVCBTT, REN>,TVWK-RINDER, Po'om^c Hall, corner of llth stI) and Maryland avenue, over Clarke's Drugstore,Wasbingtcii. D. C.
Every stvle of book binding executed, either in

velvet. Turkey Morocco, Russia, or fancy colors, oa'f
Periodicals and Music neatly half bound,
Mr. LYCETT respectfully suggests to bisfri.nds

that while much has been done to transmit familyrecords, little care has been taken to prvserve pa¬rental likenesses. He take* thi» method to informhi* friends, and those desirous of perpetuating perStMial remembrances, that dagurreotype likenesses
can be inlaid on the ioMde covers of family bibJes.
presentation bonks, or keepsakes, srerimeas of wblab
caa ba seen at his biudrry, or he ean be addressed byl*ttet, whjfb wffl fee premptly attended to.

EDUCATIONAL.
WM. J. WHITAMR,Principal of rnpaliVm Schnol <\f Drrtyn, Waskimgtnn, D. C ; Vrafrunr in tkr PrpaHrxcnl of Art rf

D'tign A*o» England A'nrmui fnntitn/e ; and Lec¬
turer on Dramuf in lAa JftUaacAattOt StuU fimti-tuict,

RB8PK0TFULLY inarms the ladies ar.d gentle-
men of Washington aad vicinity that ne In¬

tends farming afrlagh eluwr for iu*truct*on In Ihf
art of Drawing mid Pcsiga at the room* of the Me¬
tropolitan Mwhwiicj' Iv>iiatf, Parkfr'o BoiMmt,P*- »»«««. WvhinKino city, to conionnor oa Tuffday, Dwml*r 27,1R5L

Term*, rm be obtained at the Rr-or**, on the
mornings of Tutelar*, Thursday*, and Fridays, be-
tw.-eo the h«ur* of 10 ami 12 o'clock.dec 21.dim*

THE UNION ACADEMY,
Chrnrr oflith tireH avd Arm J'nrk atatmt.

THOSE parents wishing tomuk a trHct aivlrrrry
«wy rfjtponribU pchooi, fr>t the correct and thor

nagh training of their sen*, in the Classics and high¬
er Mathematics, and also in Modern L»nguage* and
Natural Sciences, so that they may be fitted for Col¬
lege, or for Engineering. Purveying, and Commer¬
cial pursuits, are respectfully invited to visit the
Institution, or call upon the Principal toon, as V.n
number of pupils is limited and tb« remit seat*
few.
So pupils will be admitted or continued, whose

character Tii known to beM or doubtful.
No pmjnlr mil b*. admitted hrj,rfforth mho hart not

adr*nrrtt hryond the primary hravchet.
Circulars can be obtained at the principal Book¬
store, Z. RICHARP8,dec 90.Sm Principal.
GEORGETOWN FEMALE 8EMINARY,

Qborsbtown, D. C.
THIS institution is open and la Ml operation.A few mare pupils cua be admitted into th*
family.
Terms for hoarding pupils |300 per seesion of t*-n

month*, payable halt yearly in advane*.
Frea<-h, music, drawing, Ac., extra.
Day pupil* from |5 to fin per quarter of 11 weeks.
Circulars and catalogue* to be had on applicationto the principal. WILLIAM J. CLARK,
or2S.dtf- Principal.

PIRKCriOXg FOR FITTING UP
KIDDER'S PAT2NT OAS REGULATOR.

Ojjxc. qfXtw York Gat Rrguhdnr Ompatiy,)No. 862 Dr.wdway, New York, f1MIE proper place at which to apply the Regulatoris the outlet of th<s Metre, where it is leas ex
pot* d to injury, than in any other position. The
Regulator can be applied at any desired plaee uponthe pip s, but in all caees the cutlet of the Metre
should be used if possible.
Wbile the workman is handling tha Regulator it

-liould remain locked, la order to protect tlio inter¬
nal parts of the Machine, which, though of very solid
construction, by unskillful handling or accident,when uncovered, MMT ot'ttrwin, might lie disar¬
ranged. After the Regulator has been concerted
with the Metre and Pipes, the cover should be re
snoved and the Mercury poured into the ?pace be
t*p»n the moveable Cup or OaKomwler, and the rim
of the Regulator.
Tbe quauUty of Mercury for each Regulator is a*

follows:
Siie 3, % in. outlet,% lb. Sir* 5, lli to 1% In. out

let, 1U ib.
;i»e 4,1 in outlet 1 lb. Si«e fi, J, in nutlet, V lbs.
When not farnished by the Company, car# must
t-iken to clean the Merenry used, by btr.iiolnj it

hrough Rnrkskin or Chamol* Leather.
The beai light's produced at a presnure of 6 to 7

'.en hs of an inch. After the Regulator is in its
>lace, and the specific quantity of Mercury put into
the Cup, a Pressure Huage should be applied to a
Horner. If the fluage show* a Ik*b pressure than 5
tenths of an inch, weights shcu'd be pl&r&l upon tbe
iaxom-ter or Cup until the pressure reaches 6 to 7
tenths an may be desired ; the light produced beingthe test of the desired pressure. If the stated quan¬tity of Merenry produces a higher pn ssure than re-
piired, and Mvrcary until the proper preuaru is ob¬
tained.

One or more light* W a«t nlw»ys be bura'ngwhen trying the pressure by the Guage.
BURNERS.

Up t*» the present tune «i*s Burninj Apparatus
las beeu fitted with small Bjrners to obviate in
ome 4 gree the extreme premare from the Street
daina. With the lo* pressure secured by the Reg¬ulator, a better li^ht can be obtained by using large'.turners. The Comptny i* prepared to furnish
.iroi « r Burners, upon application, at an extremelynodernte roef. The full benefit of tbe Regulator
ainot be obtained unless proper Burners ar» us»."d

> b . kind recommended be the company are known
. .«-uttiTS as the .'Uuiju Burner" or .'d otch

Tip.1'
4 urchasers of the Regulatar cannot re sonahlv ex-

-ect that this Machine reme<ly every (left-ct o!
.»>es and Burners of the Metre, nor yet n»ak«< bRillj
'erxngwl Plp4-s ileliver a fait supply of l»a*. Every
onsu.ner of Ga^ i* fall> aw>tre ot tlie cori't^ntly re
urring accidents to his tpparatii*, and the Omiia
ip therefore does not expect that the ftr<t trouhle
titer the Regulator is applied, will, in all ea-ies, b
ittributed to tbe K-gulator.

In-lructOm lo Omsumrt.
The Regulator Is left by the company at th« pr«s

ure proper t > seruri the bent light, miih the smal-
est consumption of <>ai. It wid ratelv, if ever, need
uiy attention. If i!ie lights are not etrong eii^ugh.
he over c*n be removed, and a small weight he
daced u|v»n theCnpor G s>me»er. If too strong,ake r fl one of the a<nnll weights on the t up.A s-n-wTs placed in'lhe bottom of the tterulator,
1>r the purp-xe- of >ir.iwlng off any water that may
¦onden-e in the plp«* an-J puS* to tlie Regulator..
>Vh»n any trotibl.- occurs with th»- light", thi» screw
dionld b.« looV.ed to, an I the water, if any tht w, he
Irawn off. hhould ne water he fnund, consum»-r;
.nay U» sure tli»t the trouble in ttieir lights is c'lus^i
by a defeet in tbe metre or pipes.

Applications for tbe Regulator can h» made to* J.
W. THOMIWS, l*». avenue l>et. 10th ftrni 11th rts.
dee W.«o2w

^A | U || j HE W A R. D.To any oue who
can heat me in selling cheap goo^ls.

ienL* Boo's, {,1 2&.Indies Galtets, 75 cts.Minpers,17 < U.Wali'.ing f>ho»e, 60 cts.CkUdrrns fh')es, 2A
.U., Ac., Ac. Also my whelestock of
»t price co»t..pe Uin«'S, 10 ets.Calicees, ?> cts.
t<arge KUnSets Jll-00. Shawls. $1.1*0- Gloves, fids
.i>t -ckinire. ti eta.Buttons, cent a do*..Bonnets.
'6 cte.Good Idaek Kid Gloves, 2ft cts , Ac., Ac. Men
md Boys Hats end Caps cheap, with a thousand
.thrr article.-, at the GRKATCI1ISAPC4SII STOKK,i^ht on tbe corner of 7th nud I tst's , Northern Idle
er i s. T. B BROWN.
dec-M.tf-

REMARKABLE FREAKS OF FOETUME
\RK dally being observed and wondered at bythe uninitiated. Men with small incomes ant
trge families growing wealthy and heeoming men
.f m>Hos and Influence. A change which their
riends can only account for by supposing they h;i*e
oued some money earing or money-waking opera-ton, or a machl>e which i# kept from the kr.owl-
¦dge f:f the public. Sueh i* the fact, and we will
'triefly expoee the easy and honorable means hyehieh tb* y accumulnle wealth. The seci*t wlii»fi
* hereafter to le puldlc is this.they saTe at h-a«t
ine-fonrGi of their income* by purchasing tLeir
whole supplies of the .Model Grocers,

MrGRAW A JACOrtP,
Corner Tenna. avenue aud 13th i tr«vfs,deeft-

FHBK EXIliniTlONIl

I'll K suhfa-tilier respectfully informs the public
that be has Just returned from the North with

n most l»e<utiful aud select variety of J AMCY
*iO )W, for the approtM-lting season, consisting in
p »rt ol : H't.rk Boxes, Work Baskets, l.adle* (oni
panlous, Traveltug Cases. Pearl Shell nnd other kimh
»i Port Mon'es; Carl Ca*e ¦, t'isar Ca<es, Watch
¦.tands, I'ertiiino Bottles, Floaer and Mantle Vase*
C >rnelian. Bone and Jet Bracelet", Jet Pins, liaft
I'ins, Pen and Pocket Knives, Hair, Ni.il, 'iooih
Clothes ami Bathing Brushes, Toilet, Fine, Neck.
.*he|| and Side Combe. Indelhble Ink, Coat Links,
'hessmen, Backgammonl>oar<l*, Dice, Cbildrens
tiameii, W'.ix Ta|»rs, Bronze Figures. Papier Mache
lends, French Engravings, Raised Print, Pomatum
Hair Oil, Tricopherous, German Colojrne, Hair Dye,K\tui--ts for Handkerchief, Toilet Soap, Adamantine
for the I ands, lip. Balsam, Tooth Powder, Port
Kolios, flic a Ola-sea, ttatunry, Baskets cd every
liscriptlvn.
letter. Cap. Drawing Ti sue, and Wrapping PA

I'KK; Pens, Inks, Penci'a, IMayme ami VisitingCarls, Blank Books, Envelop s, Writing l>esks
:>uitnrs, Tiolins, Flutes, Acconleons, Tnmbornes,
ttaiij-iS, I'alian Strings. Pegs, B«i<lg>'s, TuningForks. Ro in. Bows. Ac.. Ac.
Mdr NEW MUSIC received semi-wecklr.
We have also on band and constantly orderingt'lANOS, from the celebrated establishment oi

Knalie, Gaehle A Co , and Filth, Poud A Co., whicl
.e gunrrnnt. e to sell it Manufacturers price*. To
ill of <h ch w« invite the attention of our triend*
«nd the public, promising such inducements as will
insure their patronage.

JOHN F. F.LI IS.
Penn«ylvani-* ave between 9th and 10th stree'g.
d.<c JS.tf.

REAL E8TATE AGENCY.
HAVING undertikeu the management of cougid-

erahle property In the Distriet of Co'ambin, 1
huTe detwrmiued to Unvote all n<re«s»ry at tent on to
the purchase end sale of Keal Estate on commission,
-?Heeling investments, and negotiating loans ou real
estate.

Person* desiring to s«il or ehtrust to an agent the
.-are of their real estate, or to purchase or invest on
<nod security, m »y rely on . prompt and faithAil at-
teutiou to their interests.

JOS C. O. KENNEDY,
Late of the Census Office,

II atrert, between 9th and 10th sts.
UrH TO.

Hon. John W.Maury, Mayor; Corcoran A Riggs,
Selden, Withers A Co., Charlea Culvert, fsq.. Pro-
l»*sor Joe. Henry, LL.D. nov I.TAF Sm-

SHIRTS-SHIRTS-SHIRTS.
QUALITY, fit, and workmanship guarantied, be¬

ing wholly manufactured by our artiaans and
¦ieamstressee, on the premises of the Proprietor,

SIGN OP THE SHIRT,
Pennsylvania avenue, b-tweea 3d and streets,

Ojipovtit UniUd Statfj H-jt'l.
The reputation which these Shirts have acquired

amongst Members of Cengnss and a large number
of our dtizeus, induces the advertiser to invite those
gentlemen who have not t«st*1 them tn give him a
call, feeling assured that they will, on triel, admit
their superiority. An experienced cutter ia not.at nt
ly employed, and . gnou it U warranted ia every
caae. None but tbe moat competeat saam*tressa«
are engaged, which is a guarantee for ttw excellency
.ad durability of U»e work.
An excel lest assortment of ShirU, Collars, Baa

oils, Cravate, Haadkerchiefs. 8uspenaere, A*., Ma
itAatlf oa bead WM. H. FaCLKNKR.

8 side fa. aeeane, apposite B. #. HoM.
wt I -acly

jntiv'viffv
GENERAL MINING AGENT,

Addw* ltd, Washington, D. C.
dve 1<».Am«.

HUHT * BtVALMOW,
~

Pennsylvania c-j-cnus, fcutwww 9th and IBM aM«'j-fTtH/tm bttmnn V
Wfcthiimt' D. C.

A EE prepared to perfirm all operations in otwyA branch of Dental Prartit* in snoh a manner
»s to in*ure satisfaction. . ?The former ri Vvs bis fhoti> allntiot to Ik* ipM«atit*. the latter to the Jierhanieal Department.

Manulad.trinn, as tfcfe" tl-s ARTIFICIALTKKTII
from the crude material tliey irt »tnhN to supply
any <"tae with teeth And|uu of anf phtjw, color, or

An examination of ftMth and (VflM rf their nana-
factare ii inviMi 1 nor 23.8m

AS&WI HAMttti,
.OmTHC

Office on ltnntffltiiRVi aoexnr~, betweft Wfk
11 fA ttreeU^jTatbiMjft**, D. C.

LANS, Specifli-atiJto, Estimates, and Contracts
for new buildii^Mieparvd, and Unto ereettonr ^superintended.

Old Buildings alt JMatd mt><ferh<s*d.
Draughts and ?pr<^fiatlon» t>f lUfents and Di»w-

inp of every
nov 22.eotf . i

FERD1NJNB MOULTON,
Attorney and g»»A«HIa»»al«LaW|

AT lRTIHG UOOL, WA8UIXQT0*, D.a
sopf~

KIOVEB
IDS FOR

New York, TV*"; CWHbrola,
New .terror, "1/>ilsiana, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, fXlatHa#*, Hvhtttt-ky,
Maryland, [Owtfgta, MtoWmm,
Maine, MlKcXtrio, Ohio, and
Minnesota, ' PlorVla, Other staler;

G EOBGyC, T 110 MAS.
JITlVXMpr FOR CLAIMS,

NOTArV"pTXBLIC.
office oPrabiTt '.

nov 19.y
ROUKR JBHOWN * CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS d IMPORTERS OF
WINES AMD LIQUORS.

No. 3XJ 11IOU STBEET,
(between Eigki\m>td Ninth, north tide,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
noarat brow:*. |orf2R.ly[ wim.mm wmlaci.

WILLIAM CHOPPIfc,CARPKmE ASlft BUILDER,Shop and residence, h*i;t tb corner of 13th and G ats.
jv 11.tf %«

Banking House of fairo k Nourw.
FIFTEENTH STREK7'

Opposite the United States Treasury.
^JIX per cunt, iter annum interest paid on depoaits£5 ofone hundred dollars or over, when left lOr
thirty day* or Ionian Sep 3.dly

Cash to Lean In Hnmi to 8nlt
I YV LLOYD A CO., Claim. Pension, and Bounty-13 land Agents, li>th street, opposite the Treasury,
Washington, D. C.
Cash advanced on Claim*, Ac.,
Claims before Congress or the United States that

hare b«en abandoned by other apants as wvrthUu,
have been successfully prosecuted by ns. 1-etters
addressed aa aboVe. pOst pail, will be promptly Bl¬
ended to. 5

e de.1*.

FU1TEBAL8.
c~ !'. j The subscriber is prepared to at
^^¦¦¦¦iV'etid, at the shortest notice, to an}
calls hi this line, And d'ill spate ho pains to rendei
entire srtHafnttieii todJlWhomay desire ninassistance
in performing the last tribute of respect to the dead.
Hearse always in readiness. Mourning Caps and

Shrouds furnished when desired.
The subscriber begs leave to call the attention oi

the public to his PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which ha* been already tested in the families ot sev¬
eral In tills city, to whom he can refer a* to
if* efficacy iu preserving the body from decompose
lion for any length of period.

J. W. PLANT. D street,
augS-eely J Set. !Hh and 10th streets.

REMOVAL
rpHE METROPOLITAN PAPER ITANG1NG ANT
I UPIIOLSTEhY WAKE-ROOMS bava been re
moved to 7'b struct, b» t*»t>ii Dau<i E streetr, north.

j No 5, \Vn»hliVt(in I'iKtV.
Ilutir-y r mvpiart of business te mon

t*>ntniO-tio«< J'Wlilit#. I wi.iil i rvspe>-ffii!lj solicit s

c«ll fn>m my former friends :indth publicgvnernlly.
ft-elinir c< i»n<tent rb-.t tliey will not N? dis;«j'pointe<3
in the quality of my >f*>x»isand prices.

I have j>ii-t r inrn^l IV"nilh«- North, with a ne*
and larg^ :is>or>°tuc'it ol this wa-on's cools, v.-hicl-
will b f»und. in .junti: v aii'i pric ., H'ljierior to nni
hitherto broMjfht !o ihK c.itv. Jly ato»k i.f I'aI'KK
II A.*'llN<i.^ar« fri-ia tf». firsi mnnutnctTir^ra in tb»
ix>u>if. y. My Ui'llOLSTKlt Y WOKK i» cmtiiVI ti-
woi kmenin my employ, whic)«t in ever? in»tnnce, 1
wiii wairanl to thu be9t material and work
m«'i ship t

II m i»s and llnllp papered at the short' et notice,bj
e\p»rien'-e^ wurtjfn n

TraaspaiTwr ;mJ Buff H^llaijd SUADKS, Paten'
and Venetian Bl.I.M>>, llslr, Mossf&WR'H'(WW
MATKWSM, I'llSHIONS of erery desc.ipfion for
sale. f'h;ircli Pew< re cu.'hioucd at moderate charges.
4i'A cnl] Is MOiiciU'd.

josKrn t. k. plant.
aug 18.lyo 7th bvt. D and|B.

MfeTROFOLlTAN STEAM LAUNDRY.
OUK establishment, bein^c now in complete order,

with the roost improred machinery, part rf
w; i»-h we imporltil from Europe, at a huavy ..xpjnse.
we are now prv;<tml to lake and deliver clothes at
ihe door of our customers in a style that will not fail
to please. Our establishment taring superintended
by ladies who have a thnrougn knowledge of <h-<
bu.-dn«*ss, ws mn e4,|lef» and dellV-r the tlothes inthe
most beautiful oritur, with promptness and dlspatcb
to all pnrta of the Dis'rM, and without injury to the
most delicate f:ibri<-. The.*e being no chemical prep
arations ust^i, and little or r.o flcti>n on the clathe-
wo cau safely say, with the awurr&ncc of onr ens
toraer-, that this m< d«* Is preeminently better and f«t
more iTonomical than by the old proc« as. When th.
urgeucy of the c;ish requires It, the. clothes can b»
eollec'ad and irllv^red in satlsf ichiry ordtr iu a fi-a
hours notice.all that we ask is a trial.
dr Clothe* collected end delivered free of ear-

i ri»ize.
Until we can procure a suitable office, in a central

part of the city, all communications left at the fed-
'owinn places: J. T. Berkley's Dyeing <-st.ibiishment.
South side of Pa. avenue, bc'we«-n 9th and 10th si's.
Z. M. P. Kind's Or«e-«ry, eor. Vermont avenue and 1
street, or sd>lre*«<.vt to us through the City Post
Office, will Im promptly attended to.

dec 17.eo3n». K ISO A IITCK8

IRON FURNITURE.
rl'llR attention of those furnhhing boukne or
J apattoi' nt- is particularly requested to the as
sorlmeut of Lon Articles to be found on Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, smith side, )>et. 9tli and 10th Ms.

I HON BKI>-r fLAD.S AM) CUIUS, <<11 patterafl
SPH1X0 MAT1KLS.-KS
CIKCULAK ARM8, f>r drying clothos
II AT AND COAT STANDS
UMISKELI.V DO
SETTERS ANI> lUl.hCHAIRS
PIKi: iLAliri AM'Gll.T BKACKhTA
BRONZKI) AVI)IKONS AND FKNDKRS
FIRE SET ANI» BLOWER STANDS
MARBLE TOP XABLES
FOOT SCRAl'EKS
WASH STANDS
CAHD RECEIVERS
THERMOMETERS, kc.
Also. IRON RA1 UX(;S of greatvariety of pattern

for CemeU ric.', Public bquares, and Private Dwel¬
lings. RALPH II ASK INS,

Pa. avenue, s. side, between 0th and 10th at.
dec 7.*o8m

RELIGIOUS BOOK DEPOSITORY.
01 ItAY M BALLANTYNR, Seventh street, two
X doors above Odd Fellows'llall, have the onlyDcpoaitory in this citv of the publications of the
American BifcU S-'dety;
M< tho li t Book Concern ;
Eobert tfcrt-r A Brut, crs;

Prefbyteruin Boanl;
Americaa Tract roe'ety;
Evangelical Kn'iwlcdtfe Society;
American Sunday Scb'>ol Union

Xew En<;iani an! Ma^sa'liu-ctt-i Sablath School
Societies ; and all thfl principal Kellgious Publisher*

It i- thcr -fore apparent that their stock of Mand
ard Theological} Works aul geuetail Religious Litera
ture must be uue<|iiallud.
They al a ays keep au extensive avortmeat of all

the In ni:is us-d in thi different ( hutches, familyand pocket itibles and 1'iajur Books, in plain and
supt-rb bindings.

Attractiv« and choice Juvnib-s, embracing nearly
all of the most u-ivtul .in j eiiifrtaiuiog Books foi
the yoidiK. paMUbed.
School Books, of all the kindsased in the city aud

country tcbools, a New Yoik pr.cea.
Blank Book*, Staple and Fancy Stationary.
IVcket Knives, I'ortmonies, Portfolios. Writing

Desks, Ac. jsn 7.tf.

CAMERON'S GENERAL AGENCY,
»Yo 3, GMumbia k'ln< r, oorm r oj 'ith ttrut and Lou-

uimia artii »e.

WIIOLKStLE and special Aeeney of Montaora-
cry's IllujitniUd and Eiucatioasl Works.

vis:
Montgomery's Pictorial Times, an Illustrated

Weekly Journal.
Montgomery's Magazine of Art.the best monthly

ptlblished.
Montgomery's Popular Educator.
Montgomery's Alp<.Cas.eM's Natural History
Montgomery's History of Hungary.Ladist' Work

Book.
Ulustrstod 11 story of England.Ladies' Drawing-

niora Book
IMr/ntgomery's Attars of the Household.Musical

| Repoeltory.
Montgomery's American system of Education by s

Llu-mry Association.
And Agency for Harper A Bro., Putaan k Co, end

other publi fcers in New York and Boston.
ASA* Daily p-per# prompt)/ delivered to sufcscrlWf

BNTLBNKH'I Traveling IHawle
We have now on hand.

m iSbearysupertar Traveling Shawla
Which w» will a< II low for cash.

YERBY, TKDBS A TERBY,
Cornsr «f Tth street and Pens, imn

deo lt-t!

official
TnRA«r*T DfT**T«rjrr, Jan. 1,18*4.

NotW l-i hereby piTen to tbe hoH«P of tbe follow-
log described stock* of the United Statu, tM this
i-partroent i. prepared to puwbii', at any time be¬
tween the d>*« h«rt*f awl tb« Hrrt el Jnne Mit,
portion* of thorn stocks, amounting ia the aggregate
to seven mi\ ton* dollait, in tbe ¦«Mw and on the
terms herinafter mentioned, to wit:
In <«.<. of 10; contingent MmyeiWoii, within th»

imonnt stated, prefrrtOce trill be given f* enier of
tifne in which the Mid itoeks of Mtfal>r kfttd m*«r be
offsred. The certificate* July assigned to the United
State*, matt l<e transmitted to this department;
up.^n the ree^p* whereof, a price will be paid com¬
pounded of tb« following particulars :

1st. The par vslue or amount specified ia eocb
certlflcata.

A premium on tbe stock of the loan author-
i*.<1 by the act of July, 1146, redeemable November
12, IS56, ofMx per cvnt; on the stock of tbe loan au¬
thorised by tbe act of 1M2, redeemable Slat Decern
ber. 1862. of fifteen and a-half per cent; on the stock
of too loans authorised by the acta of 1M7 and 194(1,
aad redeemable, tbe former on th» Slot December,
1867, and the loiter on tbe 20th June 1MB, of twen¬
ty one per cent-; and on the stock of the loon au¬
thorial I by the s«t of 1*50, find redeemable on tbe
ilat of December, 1864, (commonly colh-d the Texan
indemnity,) ten per ccut.

3d. Interest on tbe par of ench certificate from tbe
1st of Jan'y, 1854, to the dote of receipt and a»ttle-
ment ot the treasury, with the allowance (for tbe
money to reoch tbe owner) ofone day'* interest is
addition.
Payment for said atoeka will be made in drafts ot

the Treasurer of the United Htatif, on the aoaiatant
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Phi'adelpbia, ra
the parties may direct. JAMBS GUTHRIK,
Jau 3.dtlstJune Secretory of tbe Treoaury.

THTITED BTATXS KAIL.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Poor Offkw Department, >
December 15tb, 1863- i

PROPOSALS for carrying the maila of the United
titalcs from lot of Kebmary, 1844, to the MHh

of June, 1856, on the following route ia reeaeytra-
nia, wi-il be received at the cont ract ? fflce of the Post
Office Department until . a. m.,on Monday, th* 16th
of January, 1854, to be dfcltled on the ?aroe dar :
No MW. From Curwlnaville, by Lulhersbwrf,

Reyt:ol4»vi«le, BrookrUn. Coraica,
8<ratU>al*ille, Clarion, Pbipi ensvflle,
Koeantb. Case, CrautH'1^ -Ipnklln,
0oa»l, and Orbranto*, to Meed*file,
106 miles and back, aix time* a week.

Leare Curwin Title daily, except Bund»y, at T,
. m ;
Arrive at Mcsdvilte next day bv 6, p. m.
Leave Meadville daily, except Sunday, at T, a. m.;
Arrive at Curwlnsville next days by 6, p. m.
For form of bid. guarantee, and certificate, slso

for instructions n»a requirement*, (embracing the
conditions to be Incorporated in tbe contracts to such
extent as the department may deem expedient) see
advertisement inviting proposal* for mail server in
the States of New Jereey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, and Ohio, dated tbe 2M September, 1861.

JAMKS CAMPBKI L,
dcc 16. eo4w Postmaster General.

tXo. 406.1
NOTICE Of WITHDRAWAL

From prirate entry of certnin lund* lying within fif
tern mil** on each ride of th' rou'e of th* prop-fed
railroad from (Min t jsmiting on the Mumsfippt
ric r, Arf.nntat. via fyimden. an<l near Falttm, tn
the Texan I*.mi try line, find its branches at dim
den.
In consequence of urgent representations on be

half of the interests of the proposed Railxoao and
U8AXCHF4 above mentioned, the I'resident or thk
United Statu, by an order bearing date the 4tk In
<tant. has directed that the public lands in tbe un-
<lermentlocel townships lying within fifteen miles
or thereabouts, on each hide of (aid read ond bran-
has be withheld from sa'e or entry, except valid
preemption claims, which are excluded from the op
pration <-f this notice, oil situate! in the following
land districts in the State of ArKansAs, to wit:
In tbe district of I nds subject to sale at Helixa :

Month of the bate lint and ea*t of the ffik prmcipot
meridian.

Tewnfblp*, 11, 12, 14,16, and west fraction of 16,I ofrange one.

South of the base lineand iceM ofth* fifth principal wa
rfili'iti.

Townships 11,12,13,14,16, and 16, of roncos 1. 2,
| 8 4, and 6.

In the district of lands subject to sole at Ca tMFAQ
noli:
South erf tin base lint itnd inext of the fifth principal

meridian.
Townsh'p' 11, 12, la, 14, ia, and 16, of ranges 6, 7

J», 10, ll.aiid 12.
Townships 11, 1^, 13, II, 15,1C. 17,18,19, an I JO,| of ranjre l.<,
Tnwn^h'ps II, 12.13, 14. 15, 16, 17,18,13. and 2",

of ranges 14, 15, 16, 17, end IS.
Townships 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,16, and it, of tinge

Townships II, 1J, 13, 14 nnd 15, of range 20
In the district of lands subject t> sal«» at Lniu

not s:

South of tht fxise li»e in.' '.yd rf the fjth principal
MWidttn.

Town-hips '2 snd 3, of rang* 12.
Townships 2, 3, 4. 5, 6. 7, and 8. of ranye 13
Townsbi;# 2, 3, 4,5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, of raug«s 14.

15,16, an l 17.
Id the dl»t ict of Ua "a subj-ct to bale at VtAbB

| UiftXQ^:
Sbwt'i of the bate fine and *:**t of the fij t i primmfti

merulimi.
Tnwn^hips ft, 6, 7, 8, 9. mid 10, of range 18.
Township* 9 and 10. ot range 19.
Townships U, 12, 1J, li, and 15, of ran^tt 21, 22,

23. 24, 2i. 26, and 27.
T"wn hip« 10, 11. 12, 13, 14, »nd 15, of range 28.
T»wn-liips 10, 11, 12, lo, nod 14, of ranges 'M, 30,

(1, and 32.
Townships 10,11, 1and 13, of ran/e 33
fiiven u.id'T luv hand, at thetieneral I ard effleo,

'.ity of Wuhbin^tou, thi^ i>th day of January, 1854.
By t rd.r of the l'reflUent:

JolIN WIIhSON.
Commissioner cf the General Land Office,

jan 9 .l^wlStf.
I'ruposMla for Tank Iron.

NAVY DKPARTMHNT, >
Bureau of Onnntructu n, etc , D*:. 22,1853 j

SKA1.KD PKOPOSALS, en<lor*ed "Pioposala for
Tsnk Iiou," will rcelvnd st thu bureau nil

il 3 oVl ck p. m , of ihe iitli day of Januatf, 18 4
or luriiisliin^; and delivering at the navy-yard,
kVachin^ton, li. C.« fiee fi-om e*pciine nnd risk to the
United Hut*?, the following quantity of tbe best
American iron, ri quired tor making one set of tanks
ibr a sloopof-war of the first das*, vir :
412 plates of iron, estimated at 50.000 lbs., (more

or le«s) one quarter of an iufh tbi'k
»,000 lbs of Unler rivets, Ave eighths of an inch in

diameter, and one inch and five-eighths itma,
inside of hod

All of tbe s»id ir«>n to lie delivered on or before the
?irst d*v of May, 1854.

The plate ir"ii must be made from tbe te t qual¬
ity of '-harc<>nl hlcoois, fire from blifters, hollows,
and otber defect*, cut correctly to th« given sites,
ept straight and level from the shears, and to stand

tlaoching two inches all around the e»ige; and all to
»>e satisfactory to, and approve! by, the commandant
>f said navy yarJ, where the schedules can be exam
in«-'.

'I b« cost of each it'-m must Iw distinctly c^rrM
.ut; and enrli rfTer must be accfinmcanu-d by the
writ.en guarantee reqnind hy law, Withaut which
it will not lie considered. 1 he contrac t will lie made
in conformity with the usual forms, all of which can
!>e aarertained at Ihe bureau, or at the navy ynrl,lVa*hingUin. dee 27.Tntw

CARD.
lo the Ladies of Washington, Georgetown,

Alexandria, bjc.
HKNRY WRIRNAN'8 Ladies',Mi«sc»,and Chfi

dren's French Shoes are sold by the under
ipied, oil 15th atreet, ju»t above Corroran & Kigg's
banking House, in hi* neu hnilding. with the high
narhle steps, where he will rece ve Ladies'orders,
*nd keep constantly on hand crcrjr vnrlt tv of l.a-
.lies', Misses,and CliildrenVFrench Gaiter Walking
JIkh's, White and Slack Halm Gaiters, Hlip|ters, lie.,
made to order by II. Wcirman. of Philadelphia, of
the best French Gaiter materials, and in the laict-l
Parisian st>les. These tinners are entirely different
mm what are generally known ns"siop«hop shoes'
.icing all custom woik, of superior workmanship,
.ind warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
Ladica, who value beauty, comfort, and economy,*ill consult their interest by giving me a call, and

wainino for themselves. C. WK1RMAN,
l.">th st., just above Corcoran & Rigg's

aueIS-lveo Ranking House.

Washiagloa Rinarh Kailrond.

'HRAINrt FOLL«»Wt<:
1 Leave daily, except Sunday, at 6 and 8 a. m.
i and 5 p. in.
On Sunday at 6 a. hi., and 5 p. m.
The Traiu at 5 p. m. ia Kxprens, and stops only at

Vriuapolis Junction and Relay; the others at all way
-la linns.
Trains at 8 a. m. and 3# p. m., connect with An¬

na pol is.
'Waios at 6 a. m. and 5 p. m., connect West. '

Trains at 6 and 8 a. m. and 5 p. in., connect feasU
Faretrom Washington to Baltimore - - - $1 25

Dodo do and return 1 50
Dodo Annapolis ] 25

Dodo do and rctnrn - 1 50
The round trip ticket* must in all eases be pro

cured at the oflice, and are good for the diy upon
which they are issued. T. II. PARSONS,
jy 16tf Agent.

Gift« for tiis sew year.-
TAYLOR A MAURY baTe just received aev».

nil additlocH to their stock of Books adapted for pro*
-ants, amongst wbi'-h will be found.
Liber Fluvioram, or River Scenery in France, de¬

pleted in 61 line engravings from drawinds by J. W
M. Turner, R. A , with Biographical sketch, bj Alar-
Ic A Watt-s.
G >ldsmith's Animated Nature, 2 vcls., full bound,

calf, antique.
The Spectator, a now and ham'somc edition, in 6

vols., with prefaces, Historical and Biographical, by
Alexand r Chalmers, A.M.
Pastion Flowers.
Poems and Parodies, by Phoebe Carey.
Memoir and Writings of Kobt Wheaton.
Tbe Young Yoyi gora, or the Coy Hunters of tbe

North, by Oapt. Mayne Reid.
My Tvia Sisters, a Sketch from Memory, by Emi¬

ly Judsoa. IA Yi. ion of a Fairy Land and other Poem*, by W.
OlbHoa.
Th" Works of Walter Savage Laador, t vols, full

bound, ealf.
jaaVoohetm, aeai 9th it

?moro*ALsro*c&nYine tkx kails. -

ftwnvrrft mow srrrtsacvr t J.4002.From Ft. Paul to Fort t-nvlhng. . mile* tad
back, three times a week.

"

Leave Bt. Paul Monday, Wednesday, aad F. ilay '

at 10 a m
Arrive at FortMNh mom day* by 1J m
L«tri Fort Sncllmg Monday, W ttiBwby, ard
Friday ntl pm'

Arrive at St Paul **me darn by 3 p m
11008.Fmm St. Paul, hy Stillwater. Marin* Mill*.

and Taylor'* Fait*, to Fall* of St. (mi», tt
mile* and bark, throe time* a week toStiuwa-
t<T, and on** a we~k re«i«ttte of rout*.
L*w St Paul Mowday at 6 a m
Arrive at Fall* of St. Omix ihtxI day 1 y 12 m ,Leave Fall* of St Croix Tue*day at i p la
Arrive at St Phnl ne?:t day by 8 p m.

9ehfthritfnr tt# a>t4iti<>nal (rip* to SHilteatc.
Lea*-* SI, Paul Thursday and Saturday at 4 a in
Arrive at Stillwater same d*ys by 11 a ai
Leave StiilWater Thursday and Saturday at 1
p m

Arrive at St. Paul same day* by 7 p m.
14W4.Fran St. Paal, by Fall* of ft. Anthouy, Itas¬

ca. KIk Him, Drmrri, MobmhW, C ear
Like, Sauk Rapids, \Tatib, Mouth rf Swan
Ritfr. LllUr fall*, and Belle Prairie, to Fort
Ripley. 130 miles and harfc, three fitno^ a week
to Falls of St. Anthony ; re.-Mu* otire a
week.

Leave St. Paul Monday at 9 a m
Arrive at Fort Ripley Wedn<«day by ft p a
l^.tve J ort Ripley Thursday at V> a m
Arrive at St. Paul Saturday b» 6 p m
I< Mr St. Paul Wedtaday and Friday at (> a m
Arrive at Falls of ft. AntLony saute dav* ly
U^am

Jeavc Kails of St. Acthony Wolneslay and Fri¬
day at 1 p a

Arrive at St. Paul **aar day* by 4 p m
Propo-als for six time a week tervice l>etweru

St. Paul and Fall* of St. Anthony will be c>n
Mnri.

14005.F?om St. Paul, by K*1 Win* and KMV
Labdihg, to Lacing, \ibO rndes and bark, oucc
a week.

Lravw st. Paul Monday at 6 a m
Arrive at leasing Wednesdav by t p m
Leave Lansing Thursday at 6 a m
Arrive *t St. Paul Saturd.iv by ft p m.

14004- Hem St. Paul to Little Canad.n, once a
month.

Bidder* will *t«t» the distance and n.unc a
schedule of departure* and arrival*.

14007.From 41. Pant, by Cannon Mtef. to Fari
bault, - - miles and t ark. once a week.

Bidder* will state the distance and pmpo*e a
seheluleaf departure* and arrival*.

14008.From St Paul, by Diiwit md Klfcad r, Io ,
to Dubaque, 250 miles and lack, once a
week.

Bidder* will aame the intermediate offir-* and a
schedule to conncet with the Iowa mail* at
Dekorri

Proposal* for semi-weekly *erTice will be eon
sidercd.

14C09.From St Paul, by C*rlt*le, Olive Orava.
Point Douglas*, Pre<cott, Red * tag. Reed'*
Landing, Nelson'* Landing, Mount Vernon,

i Winona, Cmwnfville. Minaiewah, L» Oro<-*.
Warner'* Landing. Uni4i>ir, Oapoii, Btien*
Vista, Prairie du Chien. Outtenburg. ami
Weld'* Landing, to Helena, XK1 mil* <. a> <i
back, three time a week by «t< sra'<o*ts during
the season of navigation (any from 15th Apri
ta 15th November) in each y<*ar.

Propoael* |Sr»r three addi innal w«*Vly 'rip* dur
ing the season of narrgati a are invited ; al-o.
proposals to extend tonte to Keokuk. (Iowa,)
supplying the intermediate office*, and to St
Louia. Mo , coreriu* rente No. Wli will N
considered. Proposals to aupply Dubuque on
the route are al*o invited.

Bidder* will name a schedule of departure* and
arrival*.

Proposals for this service aatt be made by the
trip.

14910.From Fort Snelling, by Blnomineton. Little
Rapid*, Traverse dea Sioux, and Le Seur, to
Lac qui Parle, oW) mile* and bark, once a
month.

Leave Fart Smiling. once a month, l*t day. at .
a m

Arrive at Lee qui Paris on the 16th of the eaid
month by 6 p m.

Leave lae qui Parle on tbv lfth ofFame montfc
at A p m

Arrive at Fort Snelling on the 30th of raro¬
ntonth by 6 p m.

Proposal* to commcore at Traverae del Sioux
are invited.

14011.From Fort Pnelling, by 5lerdnt», ShaVa|>ee
Jlenderaon, Little Kapid*. Le Senr, and Tra*
er-e de* Sioux, to Mankato, 101 mil* and btrk
once ¦* we 'k.

Leave Fort Snellii»K Mond y :«t "am
Arrive at Mackato next W«»ine*day by 8pm
L Jt?e Ma ika':' Ih'fi'lay i t 6 « in
Arrne at Fort Fnulling neit £tiurday by <

p hi.

Proposals ft.r this service by the trip are invi¬
ted. ..

14012.From Foit fnellin^ to lull* of St. Anlh-iny
10 mil * ettd ^ack, owe* a week.

leave Fort Sttellin* Monday st 1 p m
Arrive at Falls of M. Anthony same day by 4
p m.

Leeve Fall* of St. Anthony Tueeday at 7 a m
Arrive «t Fort Sne'ling *nreeday hy 1<> a m

14013.Fr-m Fall* of St. Anthony to Litiie Caitadk
. mtle.x aiid hack, enre a month.

Bidder* will *«ate the di*ISBc* and propo.«e *
*. he.iule of departure* und arrival*.

14014.From Stillwat< r to Little Oani.'in, otce *
month.

BkWer* will *reiiify the distance *rid n.im«* *

.che,lul« of deparwnw and arrival*.
1401*-*-from Mi».n«aot* City to Ttav*r>e de.-. Fioax.

150 tai!< * and back, once a week.
Bidder* will nanie a schedule of departure* ami

arrival*
Proptraais tof this aervioe mil*! I* ni*d.» by the tr'p.

1401ft.From Foit Kipley to Crow Wing, Cl_ milri
and back, onee a w<-ek.

Leave Fort Ripley ewry Thursday atlam
Arrive at Cn w Wing neat day hy l'i m
Leave Crow M'ing every *atu ^ y at ft a in
Arrive at Fart Kirley next day by l'i tn.

14017.Fr»m Crow Wing, by handy Lake, to Font*
du Lae, 170 miles and luck, oore a month.

Propi-sale for this servicj to be ntade by tlie
trip.

Bi Idvrx will nam? a aehedule of departure* and
arrival*.

14018.From Crow Wing, Vy Caw laike, to IVmbi
na :<50 mile* anl hack, once a month.

Bidders will name a schedule of de) artur»s an<*
arrivals

rrojothls for this eervko to be miule by the
trip.

14019.From Swan River, bv Fort Ripley, Red I ak<
and Long rralrif, to Pembina, loJ miltc ouc»
a mrnth.

Leave Swan River (it 6 a m on the 1st day ol
each month

Arrive nt Pembina by 6 p m on the 30th day oi
same month

Li ave Pembina at 6 a m on the 1st day o' oacl
month

Arrive at Swan Rlter by C p m on 30th day ol
same month.

Proposals to oommenc* at Fort Kioley are invited."
14020.Front Nel*on'a Landing, Wis., by Waboa.

t«b's Villr.ge. Olive <lrore,*n<l Mend"ta, Mic
to Fort Snelling, 93 mile* and bvtk, once a
week.

I>^ave Nelson's Landing Monday at ft a m
Arrive at Fort fnelling next Wedn«*d*y by t
p m

Leave Fort Snelling Tb> r*day at ft a m
Arrive at Nelsou'* Landing n«xt Saturday by .

p m.
Bidder* will *p«Hify the rfllo* that rre to h

stipp ied.
14021.From P«>int Douelnss', by Cotiazc Grr ve anc

Pel Rock, to St. Paul, 'iC mile**nd ba k,onc
a week.

Leav> Point Dongla** Friday atfsn
Arrive at St Paul rain- day by ft p m
Leave St. Paul Saturday at fi s m

Arrive at Poirt Douglass same day by C p m.

14021.From Point Dougiaa*. by Stillwater, Maiim
Mills, Tay'or'* Fall*. Fall* of Sf. t'rou, an<>

Poekegoma Lake, to F'alls of St. l<oi j« River o.

lake Hit|-erior, V75 uii'rs aud ba<k, once a

week.
Leuve IVint D.^t'gla** Vonday at ft a m
Arrive at Fallsof St. Ixiut< Ri»cr of l^ke Sup«

rior b 0 p ni next Sunday
Leave Fall* ol St. L« tns River of Lake Supeiioi
Mouday at ft a m

Arrive at Point Dongla** by 6 p m text Sunday
Proposal^ to c> ntmerce at Falls of /1. Cr<»ix ar<

invited.
14023.From Wa' a«haw, btr Minnesota City, Monte

zttma, and Brownsville, to Dccorah, Iowa, 120
mile* and back, once a week.

Proposal* for this aervioe by tha trip are in
vtti d.

Bi<tder* will name a s- li dute of arrivals and de
pa) turvs.

EPKCIAJtoOFFICKS.
Propcsils are in\iie<l for supplying the following

offices in the Territory of Minne.<ota for ibe nett |.p-
eeeds of said offline* reap-ct'vely. limited to a sum l<
b.* nam«xl in the proposal* in each < aw:
Crow Wing fiont F'ort Rijdey, 6 mile-, once a vreek

and hsck.
Little Canada from St. I'au 6 mi'e", once a week

and back.

FORM FOR A BID.
Wh'Tt no chang*. jro;n ucmeul is

bv the biddrr.
I (or we, as the ra*e may be) [here wri^e th<

name or name . in full 1 of | here state the r -idei ce
or reshlcncaaj hereby projose to carry th>« niai' on
route No. ., from to , a* often as »h«
Postmaster General's adveiti-ement for proposal* fo
the same, <lated January 8,1854, requi e*. in ihe lime
s'ated in the *< hedule* contained in said ndvern e

ment, and by the t< llowing mode > f touveyxnc tf
wit: I Here ntvte bow it I* to be «onvryed *J 'or tl e
annual sum of [here write cut the sum in woids at
full length.|
Dated (Signed!
*lba words ?'with due celerity, «ert*inty, arrt

security," inserted here, will c< nstituto tlo bid a
"star bid."

Form of a Guaranty.
The undersigned undertake that, if the foresting

hid for carrying the mail on route No.. be are«i'teO
by the Postmaster General, the bidder shall, prior to
tbe 1st day of July next enter Into the r«quired oh
ligation to perform the service proposed, with <;oad
and sufficient sureties.
Dated [signed by two guarantor*.]

Funa »/ Crrt\fi<>tte.
The undendfnt-d (postmaster, jvdge, or a elmk c

a court of record, a« the case may lie) cert 1W tliic Ls
ia well acquainted with the above guarantor* snd
their aroparty. and th t they are mta of j roparty
and able to make good tkeit guaranty

Dated [Signed]
Arm0/aM al lUt l '&cr*'\

, h- rrbj propose to » apply the
>«r* at with BMile tram , ae
Je Po*tB»astrr OrMrtl'r advertisement for
*U far the e»me, date* ittmrj ». 1*M.
urrneeWy to lb- provhioBa «t tW ilk -actta® of th*""" "4. 1S4»-" ' *" *t Of Maw* a. isi.tb«t Is. at a rompem*!** t.
je derived e*clB«ively from the net fr«w ~-<U of pr.
ip« collected at said ^ccwm «.«*. tarlwtfeg th,
postage ©n Mien ."'! papers s»»' prepaid > t Ft tap.aud not to the sum of dorian patHkMB-

instructions
A* f® ^prrial f>*l Ofim.

IVtaMtir* iixl bidders will pirtlnilir'T rt.^Ibrt the service to *j*cinl oM -re differ* entirely

a rwruun fwm, M> re mwfj . in HI i|» n.n,
of net proceeds. if any, beyond ?O'h sum t» held hr
the postmaster, *ul j<-«-t to draft nf this l>»|MiitBi«t,t
and that If tlie not proceeds _fm'! tlmt t4 tha »*.
of the bid « r ifTitBifirt, the "rtiftit caen«< w
any <.* f* rupplini by this rVj*r; m»al

Postmasters are «-auliati. U against eteployiog^
rtersat.d paring over the pro^e-ls of tbMr.ffe,.
without special authority from this IVpannteiit
ExisUn* extracts end arraBcement* are I. >*»»

on th- 3<Hh J una, 1SS4. and w » contraM* m. K
ni-df. to fake effect on «1»»* l»t .'uly, 1**4

If bo bid* be made Bnder Ihte a lrrrt wrn-wt r*
BO one nuael ** contractor by tl e pna<nia*««t at a
«/*. i«{ oflW l*fore the let July, artli
berepnrV-d lor discontinuance.
When a change of rontrarto* baanee* naeeaaarr,the (act rh<-u:d le j>u mptly repotted, with ib» reaa

ou§ therefor.

IN31 RUCTIONS,
(4a t» re^ulai ly numbered route* )

Fmlrvntfj cnwMton* to b- irocrpm-altri m Mr mi-
tract* t» Ot* c.Wtrf <Ae Pfjtirhm>%t a»ny W«. «a pij-.r
1. ?erm nnnntaa at* altoaed t« ea«b in<anti-4i

ate olltoe, wImo not "tber aiae f >r aarortfi^
llie nailf; but < n railroad and »taaml>nat r«<ito*
th -re U to ba no more delay than ia ruftctrat l«r aa
exchange of the mail bait*.

1. On nHI tea where the motle of rofiTeranre a-.mtH
.f it, the ap»-nat a*e»ta nf tlte Bapattm^t »kn
po*t ottor blank", mail hp. k>< ha and key*, ara te
ba rton»eved without extra rharp

2. Ob "railroad and a:awBl«rt linea *M
Canada maila. wheu offered ara Irhnamnrt w*h
out a'idltional pay; alao. the route atenla ef the Iv
pai tment, for whoaa rxHurt^r arc while traralHnjc
with the malt*, a fnBBMtoii" ear. or i.p»rim« tit in
tkaoaatre ml a ear, properly hirbtad. warned, aad
furBixb<>d,ard ada|-t-d to threoBTamaniaaaiTtmritt
and due aacnrity of the Mime, ia t« be provided by
the contractor, under the dnacttoB of tha TWpart-
meat.

4. No pay will be made lor trip* not performed.
and for each of »uch om»eaion* not 'atb'la' tonly e»-
p'a.ioed three timea the par of the trip may ha
deducted. For ariiair aofar beblml rime m le t>re»k
connexion with depandln* nuilla,aad noiraflVcMtly
excii«od, one fourth of theenmpowation >'r tl>e trip
ia aiihject to fo.r*-itnr» Ib-dn'-tlon may »la he er
dered lor a Krtide of perf.>rmanea Inferior to that
.leriMin the contract- For repeated «Min<n»en«-*«#
of the kiart herein «pe« iPe.1, eriUr^ed i^-nallie*. |i<>
portion^ to the aatnre thereof and the imi <fta»»<-a
ot the mall, way be made.

.V For leafing la-hlBd of IbroaiBC off tli* aa«iU n»
or portion of them f»t the a<liai»«Wi of pa- -ncer*.
or for being concerned In acting «!. "r miming an

eipeeeetoBeeyln* emeeamal intel|i«ew^ ahead «4
tv« mall, a quarter'a pay may ».« dedan^l

C. F«ne« will he imposed. unle«s :hc Jeiirq«enrf
he proraptlr ami aatlrfartorlly explained by certitl
rate* of po«tmaetera, or the af*daelt»of other cred
luhle |«rMD». for failing to attire in eontra. t time.
for neglecting to Uk» the mail from, or detirer it
!«?«,a po«t office mffering IMowint either to the
uaauiUit k-naeaof tha plar* or inonn-r "f r*rrring
it) to be itgiir«l. deatroyed. robbed, or loet. and
r>.fu»-ing,arerd. mand, to eonrey the inai1. aa fre¬
quently a» the contractor rnna. or I* concern^ iu
running, a coach, n', nr ateamhoi t on a route.

7. The Poai maater Oeneral may anrulthecontrm I
for n-p- ated failure* to run agieeahly to oTtract,
for dlaohoing the poet office lawa, or the instruc¬
tions of the Department; f.w refnaiag te dt«ehar*e
» carrier when required by the IVperunrat to^nao,
for aasicnlnc the contract aithout the aa««Bt of the
PoatmaWer Gen -ra'; for running an expr-e* a* afore-
Hit hi, or for tranporting peraona or paehaflae eoa*
reying mailable matter out of the mall.

8. The Poatma.-ter General may order an increase
Of aerriee on a route by allowing therefor a pro rat*
tacfeaae on the contract pay. He mar eSaufa
the roheduW of arrival* aad depattarea. wHhoat
lucrea e of pay, provided he doe* not curtail the
amount < f rnnning time. IU mar a'* > onler «n
:n<-m<e of aped, he allowlrg. within the r-airi'-
tinn* of the law, a pro rata inctaaee of par tor the
.Wi'ional atrx k or .^rri'-ra, II at.y. The contractor
may.however,in the en». of in.-ieaa-- of *p<cd, re-

linqui h the eontra< t he gi\in- prompt notW to tha
Depar'ment that he prefer* dntag »o to cam mg the
order Into effert. The Poatmaater Oeneral tua.v ai>--o
curtail or discontinue the «er*i<-e. at pro i>t» J.-
creaae of pay, allowing one month*" . xtra con
t>enaationon <heam' bo: di-i-en.ert with. »her.ever
in hi* op'ni°n the public iut»-reata do not require tha
*<ma, or in caae he doaitre to *uj*-r*edc 111}* diflei .

ant gaade of tranaporUtion.
9 Payment* will be mada for the aerviee fcreolW-

tir»n of. or « raft* on poaimastera, or olhert ihe af er

tha expiration of ea«-h quarter.ay in Fehroarj,
Mat, Anr'irt. and Nov mher.

10. Th» di»Uncca are given aeeoidhlg »o »be he.t
Information; hut no increased pay a ill l» alloaad
should thar be greater than advertlred. If th« | ointa
to be supplied be correctly atated. Bidder* mnat in¬
form tlv m*eHe« on thia |«i*t

11. The Poatmaater General i* probiMted l*y law
from know-nglv making a contract for the trar-pur
tai' in of die mail* aith any person who «h*H Iiava
ent«-r*."<l into, or propo*»«l to rut« into,any c.imbinr-
tit>n to prerctit the making -«f any bid f< r * m«fl
con'ra. t by anv other fee-on or petaor.*. or
ahall have made any agreement, or t-hall have jri*e«
or perform* d, or pvmiwil Id give or perform, any
consideration whatever, er to do or not t. do any.
thing whatever, in order to induce any olh< r pei«'«
or peraon* not to h.d lor a mall contract. I «.r*!enlat
attention l» called to tha tWh aertion of the».tef
l&W, pn.hihiting combination* to prevent balding

12. A bid received after time. vi»: 9 « m of the ">'li
April. ISM. or aitliowt the guaranty i»«|wtf»d bv
law. or that ouibinea M-veml route* in one ritw "1
compeaaatioB, cannot he considered in competition
with a regular propc.aal rea-onahle hi amount.

13. IUdd-r* should, in all <.««.*. fir>-t prc^-w» for
acrvice strictly a> cording to the adTert'*i ment. and
then, if they d<-sire, t>juratfly for different w'v,
»nd If the r- <jv!ar Md be the lowest offend for IV
a.liertiscd aarviee. the oilier hid may te < on- A> re«i
if the alterations I*opo<od are n »ommeniicH by »h«>
p»«tnia*tcr« and citn-n* in'ertFted, oi if iLey fhall
appear matiife*tly right and projicr.

14 There aUoakl be bat one rmb' lid for in a

prorosal. .

15. The route, the service, the jenr'y pf.v,
name and residence of the bidder, rod tha-' ef each
member of a firm, where a ompanv off. t*. *tK>eM
1* diatinctly stated, also the mode of eonv.ysncc^f
a higher mode than horseha«k I* inter-led. Th»
words - with due celerity, eertatnty.and aeeurtty.
in ertcd to indicate the mod* ol coBvey«nte, aril
constitute a "rt«r W."

16. The bid should be sent under seal. *d<!re«'«
to the Smart Assistant Postmaster Gen-ral, snper-
a<ril>cd"Man Proposals in the ft at 4, of
It should be guarantied, and tha au«' lency cf the
gnaran'or* certified, (see foims.) and rhonl l
pa»che<l in time to he received by or I'efore*1 A. » '.

the lHh of April, lP.'ii.
,

17. The contracts are to be executed and r turaca
to the IVpertmeitt by or l«efore the 1st of tu'v. lf
IK poftmasters at office* on or ncarrailne ". °t

more th*n eighty rod* from a station, aill m'lee-

.li»te'y after thi- l«lh of April iie*». »e|«rt their
-xact ili*tan"e from the neBift «:a»:on niu P'-jcthey arc otherwi*:1 anpplk-d with the ma'l.teenal
tl.c Por'IBaater lieneral t<> direct a mail mec< ng*"'
supp'y from the 1st .( July next.

1». Vection 1» of an act of Congress, sppr vsa

March 3, 164*. prorWes that contr«c«s for the t-snf-

P'Ttioa of the mail *ha:i »e let, . in eteiy cat-

the lowert bidder tendering suffo lent gnar*nti<*.
for faithful i-rfore-atce, vl'bout oth-r refeiene* te

the m<<le Of such tianeportatw n tl an ota^ be n"<

sary to provide f r the due pel rily. c» rtali.t* . ¦''

<r -urity of sifh tran. portwtion.' I r«d<*r tnl*
B new ilescription ot bi'le hs« ben receitel.
not ap«'c,;ty a mode of pnivnaiw . hi:t otag^

^.ake the entire mail e.ich trip with ctderity, c«f»T
ty. an l se. urity. u in^ the term* ol the law. 1 *'

bids are styled, from the ni-nner inwh.«r ' "

designated cn the hook* of the lV|aitni.-n'
bidf." end thev will b. conrt-ucl a« |*<.\ictinplor v
entire mail. Kowvr r b'rif. ** d "

fmmtl. nf Pnwrrrtnwr WCrv..>Y?y K Ut 11*-.%t t ' ^'
ctrtotp 'y, aId vccwri'y."

.^ueh b:d> w.ll lhere|ore,Ua..e|t. linpoter-P
to higher bids for sj-i ific m<«bs ol «on*e.v-n t«"

routes where the lowest modeof convevsrocftbat JS

on hora~W*.)is known to »» Insnfoeient
In all ca-es wher. llle lowest gn-^e rf rB"**' "

believed to be sufflci-nt, th lowest hid a ill c i - < i

te<l, If duly j;uaranti«d, li. pretetwuce to a * «'

specific bH , .<;-
W hen the lowf-t led I* not a star hid. an« -I

^either r» mode or an tnor'rywo . m deol conv' »

it wilt not hr accepte«I, but s-t asidr f r * f|*c
proposing the m cerea< y aerviee. , __

When the lad do- * n «t *;»i-ity a mode .1 o

veyane ., alro. ahen it pr<»|«o»e« ta <--«rry * '' *

to tl»e .dierllsemint,'* but withoutsr.eh sp«>v
it will b« con»ia-re<i a* a pr.-pofal for hernia-a

2>. A motliflc*'ion of a bid. in any ot t°' *'*

t^rms, is tantamount to a near bid. ard
received. .«> r* to inter'ere aith niftiiar comf* 1

fcfter the la-t hour set for receiving t-als-
2". l'ort martera are to 1* careful not t" < i 7

the sufficiency of guarant.-rs or *u eta*
nknowing that they an- per-ou» ol ei.fo «nl ' y"'1

cil'tlity ; and all bidder?, Bitarnntcr-'- si'd »«»*

distinctly n^ tifii-d that on a tiilur* «

peifoun the .oetra.-t* for the ac v <.«. Tror"*'
the mcep'ed lid* thur legal liabiiitit."
lorce.i *i;alnet them.

. , ,. «, «¦«ti. The contracts will be sulatantially in tti»
hervtofom used in this IVparfm«nt. exci-p1'
resjmcts particularly mei.tioncd in th'-ae t

tio i* ; and on all railroad and steaasboat ro1- «r

e Btract -rs will he required to deliver tl e
the post offlraa at the mis of the lou'ee ard .1 . .

the immediate poatofflces, Bot more than el. h y
from the railroad or landing- ,23. Present contractors ard *J^ "nrtDapartmect, mnat equally with cth>rs.
guarantor* and oertiffcatea of their su . *

tmtially in die forms abova pre ciil-fd- >'»

tiirmtrf of sufficiency must be signed by a

u r. or a judge, or clark cf a aouri of

p,#ttr.aaters at the ends ofrootrf on wbH* tley

h'thMolil'^h tri^foTeSTiuce aiv* »e.k»

"> <"*" *f ii.
Foetmreo-r Ci< L*ial.

Po«r Ormis DermuM*, Jaaaar/ », XM-
its- ie~uwi«w


